
Tar Heel Girls State holds 53rd annual session
The 1992 North Carolina

Tar Heel Girls State session
was held at UNC-Greensboro
June 7-13 with an attendance
of approximately 400.

The North Carolina Depart¬
ment Auxiliary President Grace

Ragan brought greetings to the
citizens and assured them that
they were in for a fun-filled
and busy week learning about
the state government.

The speakers for the week
were Carolyn Carter; Atty.
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J Tina Thompklns (left) and Twakla Murray were recently elect-
ad lieutenant governor and governor, respectively, at the 52rd

annual Qlrla State session*
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Post #220 girls elected
top officers at Girls State
By YVETTE N. FREEMAN gram in North Carolina." Jones
Community News Editor ^ys with this last achievement,

she has no doubt that the Post
The members of the Ameri- will win that award again this

can Legion Post 220 will be cele- year.
brating an historical event this^' As governor, Murray was
weekend. Recently two of th^ s responsible for signing all of the
young ladies they sponsored t£^ certificates for the participants in
attend the 53rd annual Tar Heel the Girls State session, and
Girls State session held June 7-13T speaking at the closing cere-

?
? « » . « ««at the University of North Caroii- monies, and inauguration ball,

na at Greensboro were elected to She also had the opportunity to
the top two positions. a first for meet state official Rufus Edmis-

| the Post in its history of lending ten, and Governor Jim Martin,
participants to the session. She '.will return next year to pass

Seventeen-year-old Twakia on her title to the next elected
Murray was elected the new gov- participant, as well as Thomp-
ernor, and 17-year-old Tina kins, who presided over the sec-

Thompkins was elected lieu- ond general assembly during the
tenant governor. Both say they week-long event. Thompklns
are proud not only to have Ira will also return as a junior coun-(
elected to the pC^tB^pBteo <S*lpr nqxt year< A senjof at Mt. (the first two youngiadifellrom Talforttiglf School,*Thc(mpkirts'
the same Post to hold those posi- plans to be a pediatrician. She is
tion simultaneously. Tm proud the captain of the varsity cheer-
of myself," said Murray. "I'm leading team at Mt. Tabor and
very enthused about it." will enter the Research Minority

Thompkins stated that she Apprentice Program at Bowman
was surprised at her victory. "It Gray School of Medicine this
was a shock. I Was surprised at summer. She is also a member of
first when I won the primary for St. Stephens Baptist Church, of
the party that I was in, which was which she says has l^een very
the Nationalist Party. And then instrumental in her success. "That
when I had to go up against the church really helps a whole lot
Federalist Party candidate, it was Rev. Samuels is a real inspire-
sort of scary because I thought tion," she said. She is the daugh-
she (the other candidate) had a lot ter of Olivia and David Thomp-
more votes than I did," she said. kins.

Martha Jones, the public Murray, who is a senior- at
relations chairman at the Post, North Forsyth High School, plans
however, was not surprised at the to be a teacher because she says
outcome. "This is just a first, and she wants to help young people,
certainly for two girls . top "I want to help them feel that

-positions. and from the same they are special," she said. "So
unit. And I've said all the time many of them don't seem to feel
that I know they can do it. We that way today." Murray is a

- just haven't had a chance, and this member of Ambassador Cathe-
has provided them a chance," " dral, and the Spirit of Life Com-
said Jones filled with excitement munity Choir. She is also the first

This is the fifth consecutive vice president of her high school,
year that Post 220 has sponsored and a Sunday School teacher, and
young women who have been a member of Post 220 Junior
elected to the governor's position '*'Auxiliary. She is the daughter of

at the Giris State, and in fact last Seneca Murray and the grand-
year, the Post received the state .» daughter of Walter and Janie
award for "Best Girls State Pro- Murray.
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(Left to right): IWakla Murray, Monlque Wllklns, Ktmberly Jones, Cherl* Klmbrough, and Tina Thomp-klns all attended the 53rd annual Girls State session In Greensboro.
Janet Wardblack, Secretary of
State Rufus Edmisten, Jannie
Lancaster of the N.C. Women's
Prison in Raleigh, and Julianne
Still-Thrift, president of Salem
College.

The highlight of the week
was when Governor Jim Martin
spoke to the citizens on Friday.
He urged them to get involved
and learn about the political
responsibilities of the elected
officials.

Orientation classes were
held at the American Legion
Post 220 and conducted by
Martha G. Jones, the Girls
State chairperson.

Rhonda Cummings and
Tabitha Moser , former Girls
State citizens also conducted
workshops.

Girls State Scholarships
were awarded to 17-year-olds
Twakia Murray, the daughter of

* Seneca Murray; Kimberly
Jones, the daughter of John and
Lois Jones; Monique Wilkins,
the daughter of Desmond and
Clarice Lowery; Cheri6 Kim-
brdugh, the daughter of
Arnetha Kimbrough; Tina
Thompkins, the daughter of
David and Olivia Thompkins;
and Monica Holmes, the
daughter of Harold and Eliza¬
beth Holmes.

Girls State scholarship
sponsors were the Winston-
Salem Urban League, the Black
Political Awareness League,
and Sara Lee Direct.

Rising high school seniors
who place in the upper 10% of
their class are eligible to attend
the Girls State sessions and
receive a scholarship for atten¬
dance.

The Ralph R. Morgan
American Legion Post 220 and
the Auxiliary plans to hold a

reception honoring the 1992
Boys and Girls State Citizens
this Sunday, June 21 at 5 p.m.
at the Post, located at 1332 N.
Liberty St. The public is invit¬
ed to attend.

Furches makes Dean's List
Chalette Renee Furches has

been selected to receive an hon¬
orary recognition by having her
biography and photo published in
the 15th annual edition of the
National Dean's List 1991 -92 .

The National Dean's List is the
largest, most prestigious publication
in the country that recognizes aca¬

demically gifted students who are

selected by their college dean or

comparable faculty representative. £
Furches, the daughter of Jamesm

and Ruth Furches, is a 1991 gradu~f
ate of Parkland High School. Shew
actively participated on her school's
flag team. She was flag team
princess while at Parkland, and was

recognized by her peers when she
rode on a float in the Winston-
Salem State University homecom¬
ing parade.

She received all the amenities
including a trophy. She also sings

Chalette Renee Furches and her niece, Shameka J. Furches.
and has recently recorded an album Furches is currently enrolled at
with John P. Key, a religious
recording artist.

the University of North Carolina at
Charlotte.

BAD or NO
CREDIT?

(Even Bankruptcy?)

VISA
If you can answer yea to the following
queetlone, chaneee are you'll qualify for
a VISA eard with a $600 credit line
sponsored by National Family Service*
Association.
? Are you 1t years old or older?
? Do you have a groee monthly Income
of $1 200 (of $270 per week) or more?
? Do you (applleant or co-appllcsnt)
have a checking account In your name?
? Do you have a phone In your home
and a street sddrses (not a P.O. Box)?

? If you'vs filed bankruptcy, hae It been
discharged?
95% OF OUR MEMBERS
HAVE BEEN APPROVED!
NO PROCESSING FEES

Donl Jeopardize Your Future By Lack Of Credit
Name:

City, State, Zip:
(Res.) (Bus.)

"¦JS?" 761-VISA
1200 SilM CfMk Pkwy / Ccmm o* VMm

tuttsA-7
Wlnaton-Sctofn, NC 27103 (CommoHMm \lautctMkMni)

to Farayti T*ctv /

FORSYTH COUNTY DEPARTMENT
OF SOCIAL SERVICES

FOSTER HOME SERVICES

FOSTER PARENTS:
"Hearts at Work"

Have you ever thought about becoming a foster
parent, but were afraid you wouldn't know what to
do? The Forsyth County Department of Social
Services offers a five week training for all
prospective foster parents. Through the Model
Approach to Partnerships in Parenting (MAPP)
Program, you learn how to work with children and
families and become a part of a professional team.
The Forsyth County Department af Social Services
is looking for warm, loving, stable folks who can
provide a temporary family living experience for
children.
Besides training, solid support, and
reimbursement will be provided.
Make a choice to give a chance and help a child
get it's share of happiness.

Call Pat Minter at 727-2446 between 8-5
Monday thru Friday

for more details.

NIE Workshops
Date Place
June 16-17 CbarloUc/Mecklenbcrg Educ. Ctr., Charlotte
June 24-25 TBA, Ashcvillc
July 15-16 Cumberland Educ. Resource Ctr., Fayettevflle
July 20-21 Martin Community College, Williamston
July 21-22 Winston-Salem, WS/Forsyth Schools Admin. Ctr.
July 28-29 Hardin Park Elementary, Boone
July 28-29 Broadcreek Middle School, Morehead City
July 28-29 Halifax Community College, Roanoke Rapids
August 3-4 Greensboro, Western Guilford High School

Take Note

NIE

N. C. NIE Foundation
4101 Lake Boone Trail
Suite 201
Raleigh, N.C. 27607
(919) 787-5181

Name
Address,
City
Telephone.
School

State.

Subject I teach, .Grades.
1 wish to attend the workshop on

The workshop Is located In
(dates),
(place).

Join the more than 30M teachers who have attended N.C.
Newspaper In Education summer workshops over the last tan
years! The N.C. NIE Foundation and State Department of
Public Instruction are still planning programs for yon.

Find out bow newspapers can be used to fit your classroom needs.
In summer workshops NIE Coordinators from the state's
newspapers present various approaches for using newspapers as a
teaching tool. You, the teachers, receive a guide that covers
newspapcring, social studies, communication skills, math, health,
science, cultural arts, and vocational education. You earn one unit
of credit for attending the 10-hour woikshop. Registration Is
limited. Make plans now to atleod.

To register, send the '15 registration fee and the coupon below to
N.C. NIE Foundation. (Send *20 if registering for the Asheville
workshop; the extra *5 covers a catered lunch). If you have
questions about any workshop, call Patty Hardaway at (919)
787-5181. NIE Coordinators conducting workshops are Sandra
Cook, Jim Cribbs, Nancy Culp, Betty Davis, Ellie Franklin,
Campbell Haigh, Patt Hildebrandt, Jean House, Carol Leinbach,
Chris Mangle, Nancy Noles, Ginny Swinson, Joy Tadlock, Gigi
Walter, and Diane Williams.


